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--SHER WEIS' SALE•be sold, at [lawman's Voninierelalooma, No. 110 Wood street on ToIh.torntneneint 10o'clock,

.*.ttill disposed of, by order of S. o 1he satire stock of a retail' Dry, Geed:ndpulrrchasehased,ees.ank worthy the stkp
ork consists. in part, onhied and Brown online;Tana Irish Linens;
dean and London Prints;Chintzesand Lawns; •

inoes and Bombazines;
spiels and Linseys,
•Imeres and Sai ti nee.;
ign and Domestic Broad Cloths;'.'rand Pilot Clothe;

• 'trill, and other Winter Vettlage,a.aortment of Hosiery;
'cr, Hoskin and Kid Gloves;
tient. n's and Ladies Furrtd Glares.g Soots and Shoes;
ittCoon end Patent Thread;

l no and Plan het-Shawls;
I,,d2inge. and Insertions;.b; , Jaconet and Mull Muslins;sans , Bonnets;

on de Laines;
.r merchandize usually-found in thr -,,,

—Cash, par money.
R. A.BAUSNitt,A

FRESH -s!
F.: has this day received front Newsit snpply of Nr roe and Bonet,'nil Vegetable Dix lr,a pasii ive tarefor tit. Contracted Cords and Limbseweud'a Poudre Subtqa, for completely endrulicating superfluous hair front femeoair concealing a broad and eievaN f.lon, beard of man. or any kind of re.,rice SI per bottle.

u•l's Eau de Beaute, or True Waler ofpreparai ion I horouehly ezteraihnuesk les, Pimples, Sores, Blotches, and allwhatever. Realizing delicate whilearms, an d eliciting a healthy juvenile..
vetal other valuable articles, too

The genume sold only at
7'CITTLE'S MEDICAL AGENCY,
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THE RENT DAY.
y...... Mr. 33L

C HILL in the LA OdeflUed

c with the Play of
A Day in Paris.

I ress Circle Boxes 75; 2 Boxes 371; 24;25;

at 6; o'clock• performance to COw

U. COMO! Afg
Loy, 11- •

.1/AN 4- Co:.c; enera I A gelds, Forwanlig
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l D.-4 nave opened an-upholstery " t,
,;•1 Clair;street, near Penn, NO. 5. ckerel
.ad and make to order-promptly, illl''
tlucre,[ kinds used; Feather _Bed&

c ken: Sol toms, Split Buena.iland ereq.:l
.111(1 in an Upho!stery Establishoes‘ Li

nwttness.t wiltfill all orders, forthe7:i
, street; for the boats, asuettal„staniumr-
lter street. My friends Wlll Mi_j,lit
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urY on the river hank.
W 5f .
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,t, arm Comforts on hand, for 001°16 ._,
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s. COLDS and coArsursorrolt—iv.
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e reApectfolly informed thori theY cla '
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s ANDS, WllO were In the. Wet 150P.

Cer: ideates can be produced

BALstx or Lavrawoai 291411°-...ti71,
C,niplaints. Coughs and Colds. it re.

unded byall who. have used. !Goad it
speedy in effecting-aaire• •

iio•ntionwn:Thisis a. PR", do
~1 medicine; it will effect it porki...rir emit
..212. Colds, Cosissokistiosliisvirtr,very,

moms° Cocoon= 1411.
toe,sit are fond ofit.'and claistria'
; its cure is sure and gioefitive'
tmeute of Agency dire*lffors:-_,..l.%ritelP
nhe no mistake. Ali persiini -wm- eteJ

to coif anti not iht the ..

rs a i tkecomniencetiaktif,
above medieiites- iaß.lllallr!D'
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meted I?.obbery— Two men so.

,atilt was made on last Friday night

loe earsoe of a man (whose name

not
who lives about six miles

the Aife glr ieny. The noise awakened
uand finding thatod ategetli3gp

0,00;,1 been made to enter his house,
d.)or with a double barrelled

who be discharged, with. effect, at

000 were decamping. They how-
escape. Who they were

ri d,—lVe learn that Mr. Hugh

ellof this city had his hand very seri,

Tancliated by the accidental discharge

05ket.last 'Monday. This is the sec-

griJeot of the kind that has occurred

The Bendel Case.

le3rn that Judge Baldwin has put
a up n the publication of the pro—-

roa of Court in relation to Dr. Bea-

This is right• No possible good
'oederived from making public the ev-

,,,kc, which may be elicited on a tri-

ari at least it will do as well after the

have mole up their verdict.

Allelhenv city, yesterday, we noticed
(.11 king building going up in the in iddle

t. Uo the authorities of .4.lle2be-
a:o'.V rOik9 to build Louses in the middle
n•c '—Sun
",weer looking building" referred

the N rth wing of the new Market

which the autlimi ies r;ontempiate

as soon as possible. Only think

'irket house with four wings, and a

Ikea town house in centre!

try Baldwin lastituie.—The Anni•

iy of the Henry Ballwin Literary

Lute will Le held or. to morrow even-

in the Lecture Room, of the St. An-

Church, Eland street, at past 6
(k.

h-, where is that mihiature?

Mrs Hunt, formedy of our Thea-

!e Frliorming at the Park Theitre,

=EOM —Ntwutac. evei:in2 at

a„ c.l rro2t -ling wa , hidd l!ic
Slf•i-ty, and noiveitii-t:ii,dilw

;i%. no
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,Q well i
(I dier', lb: to

Will. King
it \. anti

I ;.11,1,1 ;1. 1 hei i iniiirlous to

.t,l I d-trifrientAl to the
"Hol'olll. t lawyers were en)-

! In 1!. lens e wh,) iii I their tit 11-1
—Ar a.l w.I, Ps[l—

y a ,1 ,1 po-imvo 6,1,4

jury \VAS Ct11111.0,1 1,(1 tai ‘ll-112 in a
i't t\l:it he be exterioOla-

•i speedy as vocsible.
ariag the vontinti ince of the mpecmg a

T ,nstance occurred whit:h verifies the
er and usefullness oPfernale influence.'
.rtlia Washingtonian came iTo the
\,-ompanied with an unfortunate vic-

i!tehrietv whom she had sZcited
s without success, to 'Wish away

rutsel howl,' but at last through her
entreaties and beseechings he con-

HI, and boldly walked up to the pledge
k and sinned the 'second Declaration of
pendence,' which the applauding audi-
made the Hall ring again.
his act should he promptly imitatrd

the MArthas, for it is worthy of all
mendacious, let the drunkard not perish
relchedoPss while the exer`•-ise of your
"ore is suffwiently powerful to redeem
,and restnt•e him to society an agrees-
member. Several prornissina yonne.
tlemsn attached their signatures to the
te,de•ermined for the future to lift their
es i t opposition to the destroying curse
'ltsmpetance. J. K. M.
'itts'our2h, Nov. 22, 1842.

Mr. Calhoun.
ari politicians and presses in the

th have come out explaining Nir,
position, and denying tlsaf'.,,he in-

st°be a candidate without r'eferetice
course of the Democratic National

rentinn• The following is from one
e leading Democratic papers in South

It is in the right spirit, and we
Pleasure in inserting it.

,

"Having contributed to call the pul•lic
:tin to this annunciation of the Edg-
' Advertiser, it. becomes our duty, as it
Jr pleasure, to state, that we have re-
ed a lettar from an intimate friend of
Calhoun,who condemns the annunci-

ll,censured it at the time it first ap-
ed in the paper and was happy that
sonunciation could have no influence.
own conviction (says the distinguished
er) has always been, that we ought to
controlled by any fair impression of
will of the Republican party. I hope,
'resent, !that every • thing will be mon-
ed with liberality, and in good faithfeeling. I have used this precise hin-ge to several gentlemen, who have
ten to me lateiy. •That we must go,for our coutry and the principles •of
fonstitution—and secondfor the utUON

Republican party forever.

NI) t

d i

lEEE

OEM. .morur sztb.-; #Creithstipply /TimSee/Timothy SedL--ofthe best quality /or sale by / A'AZ CRUSE;
nov`ll3 ' ~ 148 Libefty tit

NEW GOODS,
dt No, 86 Market
MStreitrirE B ONKINSEY respectfully ,1 forms hisfriends

AA and the public generally', that he is nowireceiving
Irom New York and Philadelphia, a wrell selected stock
of Goods in hiafilae,whiCh he will sellat prices to suit
the tithes, vfz:

300 packs ittnerienn•Pins;
100 do London 60;
200 los. sewing Thread;

1000 tn;nd:es dot do;
1000 dozen spool do; •

200 lbs. vtlent do;
15 do setv;r„; Etik; •

25 do 'Leon'r Worsted, assortettcolors;
6 dozen du Patterns;

1500 do cort,a Tapes;
50 gross do Cord;

100 do do Boot Lacers;
50 do do Corset do;
50 dozen Gum Elastic Suspenders;
60 du worsted do;
75 do webb do,
50 boxes Rosemary Soup, containing 6 doz. each;

.100 dozen Fancy do assorted;
150 do shell Side Combs, with a general assort

meat Of ruck and twist Combs,

100 do l'utralo Side Comb-;
50 do do Twist do;

750 do Fine Ivory

300 do limo Tuck do

175 do do Twist tin
125 do Peddlog assorted .izes;

10 grozs German Silver Pork, t :undrs;
50 do Woo ..en do do

300,000 drilled eyed Needles;
100 gross rKnitti rig do;

820,000 ribbed Percussion Cans;
120nests Straw Baskets;
25 dozen willow Travelling Baskets. assorted si

zes, with a general assortment ofwork
and fancy Baskets;

150 gross Bone Oilets;
80 do 11100 do;
25 do hooks and eyes,
15 do tooth brushes;
40 thirty hour brass clocks;

150 gross pearl hortorrs;
10 lo German silver table spoons;
20 do do do tea do;

A Iso, silver tea and !able spoons; gold and silver thim—-
bles; gold and silver pencils, and jewelry anti deucrlp

lions; MUSie:ll boxes; coral and amber treads; cloth and

hair brushes; wax dolls ofdifferent sizes; rosewood tires

cases; work boxes and writing desks, and a general
assorment of alt commodities In the variety depart•

meet.
nov 19-6i,

ALLEGIIENT USITY, SS.

In the Court of snit' count
11- N the matter of the Administration

.

• '1 Account of John H., William H., k
Fulmn Emsley Garrard, artine• Executors
Of the esintr of Garrard, decd.

I 1.0
And now to wit, nctoto'r 24, 1842

the above named aecinthl rrfet retl to A

l'lnrke, R. Wi.loll, C. Von 11.tnitorst.,:ta Anditors to au-

dit the account and di,trihnie the balance.
Ity he Court, 'l' L • '

9•he Auditor= ale)ve mimed w PI attend for the purpose
of their appointment, at the eftice of Mae,raw and Ham

Hum, in 1t street Pitt3burch,on tne 19, li.day of ['termini

her nextoti 3 o'clock r. M., when and where they will

hear all per,ons interested. A BURK F,
wrmt), ,,
vos uoN•lortsT,

A ll4lllorsnov 21-2 w
No 22, IVIAILIKET STILMO.T..

E SLONti iher has returned frnm the Eastern
Cities with a choice assortment of the fulowing ar

BIOADC.IOTHP.,
or:.!! liiP 1110F1 fn=lilnaa rshn.lcs Cv)lor

Plain nnJ Par.ry Cessotk:v
Rc NT Elt Cr.nTit, I 11105( superior (rah ,y. VESTING

r.•:, I•

ill ..1• n In v., been by 1.1:6 zrea
e, Si tit-110.suli .1 Li.' I.•

Dwl I ,

VE R.ENVAINJ
tt':\-

I 7 riC/. ;0..1, 2;
1.1 it lad(:.

t„• Itt:' :111t1 I 11l itte 1. 11
tll ‘; I..[lksp.ll,rl an I c..ar.11 t%IM==ll

:),1.64111 =ECM

r. lave.,:hip, or \lo
111 i,,•

v. S\C.;ii r Ii

• .17 L. 5 UP3, FUI:IIUR.ti IV(?

Oti!tl !y 10 ree.,lC e1,,'t1)
Ineir : ceitninly purchase one 01

by their 11.cre .s a clear

nf at 4.;;51 Iwa hint> of the eXPense over
front this k pure aryl nrillrint, nod

rice coni smoke or cli;agreeabie sinell. We would
i•res,nto th it ratr's Patent f< the Oilly o•le worthy the

the only one Inat is appli
to rye,t v.tr.ety or pattern and the only

o•~e ghat , ill amLard al any temperalnreOlconi
Ir We havn, in the SllOl4 apneaar three mouths,
=old several thousands• and with scarce an exception,

them have ex pre,sed lhemaelves highly Weds-
tin t hew. and fully cone iI.CM of the great economy

nv their n-e, as well as their sill, iii itv over either oil

or ea ritl'es, in rezaiii to e'en niine ,dt nod
The above named lampv ran be had only at

BROW.Y RAY.MOND•S,
Third stain, nearly opine-ine lice Post Office.

\CO3,• kept r o,,taiwst on hand Metal, Tin
and Get, Lamps ,,of stations pattern=.

C!ais Idatits sold at iiiianutacturers' pri es.

W.• plrasure in otiet in 2 to the puhlic the follow
in z crrtis.•;tl,- ,. which is sul,Fcribed to 11 ninny respecta
bie vii lz:'ls

We, the ttndersimerl, have bird and are now using

Carr's Patent Lamps, for burning l aid or o:her animal
fat, and wr have no hesitation In saying that they give an
excellent lightequal to any of the ordinary modes of
lighting a house, at about one-third the cost, and wholly

free from sniolte or other disagreweble smell. We take a
pleasure in recommending these !mpg' to the public, as by
their use there Is a great saving over either sperm
or lard oil, or even candles; and we believe them to
he more cleanly and less troublesome than either.

To be lied at lIRON,VN Rf RXYMOND• eI only, Third street,
nearly opan ,tie the l'nst Office.
Bev. W. W. flakewel I, James !loop,

" A. M. Bryan, Charles Put.lson,
" John 51.Crian, C. Yeager,
" N. G. Collins, Wm. Graham, jr.,
" Robert Dunlap, E. trovillo,

Dr 11. D. Sellers. Win. Douglass,
" E. D. Crizzain, Henry Atwood,
" Wm. M. Wright, Isaac Cruse,

Robert H. Kerr, Esq , George W. Henry
A. Beckham, Rolled McPherson,

Thomas Ouston. John S Shaffer,
George Miltenberger, Wm. Eichhaum,

0. P. Shims, J. B Turner,

A . Miller, Wril. Martin,

R. M. Riddle, Post Master fleqry Bargesser.

Robert Gray, Janice S. Clark, ofthe Amer
Allen Kramer, scan Hotel,

A. F. larthens, Jahn M,Campbell
M. Stackhomse, L. Atherfer,
Robert Johnston, James Nellie,

N. B Just received, an improved Patent Lamp, for

kitchen use. nov I w wif

4000Temperance and other Almanacs
for 1843; 300 YoUt`t's Tempetance Advo

cate .35 in a set; Temperance Fable; Reports American
TemperanceUnion, Congressional Temperance Society

Reports; and a variety of Temperance Documents; 1 set

20 vols. rn" the Youth's Friendl 2 set 200 vols. Infants'

Magazine. and a variety of Atnerican Tracts. Temper-

ance and Sabbath School Uniou Publications, and a con-

siderable variety of School 1.1045; paper and stationary,

or sale by ISAAC HARRIS,

nnv 19. ; No.9 Firth street.

BROWNSVILLE JUNI AT* IRON WORKS--Ed
wa,d Hushes. hlanufaceprer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, N0.25, Wood st.,, Pittsburgh, sep 10-1 y
110111ERSE'S HOARHOCIND CANDY.—TOTTLY has

received ibis day from NetvlYork. a fresh supply o.
the above celebrated cure for ;Coughs, Colds and Con
sumplion; and is ready to slimly Cll$4Ol7lCfSat wholesale
or retail, at his Medico/ Ageno roarth st;

nov 12

PRICE'S COMPOUND PiEGETABLE COUGH
CANDY is a safe and certain core for Cowl's,

Colde.Astknia: kora Thront.Pais/ and Weakness of the
Breast Whooping Gough. Hoesameas, Irritation of the
Throat and many dtseases let4ling to the Cunsomption.

Try —only 6} per roll—ptepared and sold Whole..
tale and Retail by H. T. PRICE, Confectioner,Federa I
st.,Alle gbeny City. and the prlncipal Druggists ofPitts.
burgh; ,

Be were you ask flit!. Price's fompound Cough Candy,
no, 17.-41.. •

14? Ci ERTPORTER, JUerney itt Leso.--Orscte
L 1,1 0 the corner of Fors h and Smithfield*ls. sap

REALDEW ASHINGTION4
-

TTCMNEY La/V.-0111m is Bears' 134i1die7.:
../..artli street, Pittsburgh. Nov. 5. 1832.

GEbRGE W. LJIXNo. Attorney at Law. Office
No, 64 Fifth street, near the Theatre, Pittsburgh.

sep f7 -1y
—-•-

-

4LLMJII ELDER, Attorney at Law; Office in
Bakewell's Buildings, 'nearly opporate the New

Court house, on Grant Ftreet. seg 30—y

TOR A. W. PAT PERSON, Office on Smithfield street,
'near Son 10

1On Bazsaio Coffee.
IV °el 4. G• 4Far sale by

. A. GORDON.

04*UM.-25 (tales Oakum. on hand and foresale by
J. W. BUMSRI DC Paer co.,

Oct 1 No 75,5, unt /meet

T. STEWART, Upholsterer andPaperflamer,.No.49. Pin h SI reet, between Wood and Smithfield
tits. Husk and Straw Mattrasses always on hand. All

ordern'executed with neatness and despatch, on acrommo-
satingterms. seri 20 19

WANTED,

2000'Birl iSHIEILSpriOF.FLAXcasI SEllEheD;f.orvet
bleb the

JAMES DICKEY Co Alts.
Meeltantcs Line corner of Literty and IVayti reels,

Pittsburgh. Oct '42.

CHEAPER TH N EVER!
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP •

READY MADE CLOTHING
AT TIDE THREE 13IG DOORS,

No. 1.51 Liberty st., one door from the Jackson Foundry.

1 111E. Subscriber having prepared at his establishment
the largest and most varied stock of READY

MADE CLOTHING ever offered in the Western coun-

try, Would respectfully invite the public to give him a
call and examine his Goods and hear his prices before

purchasitil elsewhere. ills stock consists in part of
1500'Conts,assoeted sizes and quality; 2000 pair Paula-

look 1800 Vests; a ith a large assortment of Shirts,

Dranters, Cravats, Stocks. Gloves, Supenders, apd every
other article ofwinter Clothing.

WS Cloths were all selected by himselfin the Eastern
Markets, and purchased at Ihe very lowest cash prices,
and (consequently he can afford to give his customers
BE'rl'Eß BARGAINS than they can get at any other

house in the city. Believing In the principle of “ProteCV
lug Home Industry" lie has thereto e had all his articles

manufactured by Pittsburgh workmen, and he has no

hesitation in saying that they will be found In every res-
pect superior to the Eastern manufactured articles that
are offered for sale in the slop shops that have recently

4ncleored among us.
In these times when flume Industry is occupying so

large a share of public attention, as it always should, the
proprietor of the "Three Cif Doors' takes peculiar pride

and pleasure In assuring the citizens of Pittsburgh that

his Goods arc all manufactured tinder his own eye, by the
mechanics of his own town. He dops not, like sonic of
his rivals in trade, have his Clothesmade up in a distant
city, in another Slate, nor does he advertise his Stork in

bills printed three or folic hundred miles from here. Be

uoes oil the princip,e that the mechanics of Phishurgli
can do reerk fl .5 well as any others, and he does not de-

si.e to draw money from their pockets to support distant

workmen; while he asks them to support Iwo, he does
ent•wish 0 impoverish them by a drain to support far

off mammoth worksnops.

The sitl iscrilicr would take this occasion to return
thanks to his ftiendc anti customers for the unpreeeden

led i.irtirriiiage extended•to his establif.lonent, and to re.

peat his invitation to all those who wish tri purchase
clothing. of cVOrV description, made in the latest fashion

and .01,1 on the nnmst af:roniiitlith,i,_ Iern's, to roll at

No, 131 I,j!ierl sliest. JOHN ttIIrT.OSIEV

LU'Obscrve Metal PI de in the paw ,rllBlll
net 27—tf

PILITINGTON'S
Unrivalled IliacLing,

Ai A uFAcI 171: Ell and sold ‘sdirdr,le and retail
STREE 1, one door belOW Snot ;(e!tl.

ne! 21-Iy.
•,NI)

V 01 tt:. a ,t't-tlnittat.ah,l Sirs

.1',1,1 v day. x.
t ,.. "I.unlit 9, P. . t“ the F.N•

cli:l.;P r,t ct eel 'tt: ..x,thattt.te
,1 !:;‘,“

e. I

von . •

ved Id 1r 11(11., i
S" , 49 !iiiiidtd k‘r 1. .; 41 nth! 4'
genic co, t•n• ill, t di: .pr r 111111111;t4•-

1444,4 d \• I, 4.111, WV4ii•rt; 14:4-It ft w1.0.4:111 CII;;;I4II4N4 .\Vin
w:rtcrl4l4l :1 1' 4_oW:lr 13‘, al41;,; :11441

I' Ft \ , 1:1;011 f.IIIFI 1.1.t•c, Wmpoilik ;1,1
P.i, r of ditiereht si

e.di and qui:loins ‘eirich will be sold on Ike 'most

neer:nov.l:4.cl 11,111;;.

1'44• !4,11ir meidifdeliirers Soil importers Of
I'.,' era and iseens cnesni 1,115 on ham: eve.

ry veriety of Eno ry, l's riot nnil elianievir Papers. of :he

a (SI 'ti '' nidi n ost liandsonin pattern., whirti they

will aid! piiv tuul on iice•initnoddi wholesale

or retail nov 18—If.

Icy 1 1 •(ILL.

U I'S I'OR :3 A Luis in llinnehe-ter, fine
_a_Jl and n fourth A rros of I.atiil on 116inies' fl ill. Lois

nos. 41. 42,52, 5:1. 54, HI. 182 124, in ecok'R plan

of Lot=, or Itolire': 11111 Also, Lot? nos '261 and 27. in

Cooh's 11 .T1t1 o 1Lot` street., near the new Court

Fur lerats apply to Z. W. 11E' NIINGTON.
'tett 10

FOR 5.9/.E ON' ACCO.II,IIODATING TERM'S.-

3,1 Rea me of Vt'ritinz loiter Wrapping pa pee s
rots yellow and purple Carpet chain • 10 dozen lied

eqrds, Inni g lines and 'wine; 250 Bottles Bine, Wad: and

Red Ink: SI) Boxes ;aide soli; 100 gross cheap suspender

buttons; 41) boxes and pounds ofns4orted boss:-4000 Chris

hen. Temperance, Frailkio, Pittsburgh, Wester,' Patriot

and German ..4:nianarks for 11143; 25,000 good segnls; 75
doz. good lend pencils, 25 doz. boxes wafers; a lull as.
sOrt meat of window glass and Shsli of assorted sizes and

a variety of seasonable goods for sale for cash—all kinds

of country produce and Pittsburgh Al anti fact tires to suit

consign.-Ts.
nov 16 Agt and Corn Merc:l's

WA N flttll.) Flares for several Alechattics,Coach•
mmillostlers, Laborertt, Clerks on Steens bouts or

for Hoopes. Also for several !louse keepers, Cooks and
girls for all work—for sevsral nurses and entail girls —for
several seamstrarses—also for several Collectors and a

:tents to travel over the Country, kc, Wanted for a
nourishing neighboring town and Female school, a re•
spectatoe female tearhvr, of good character and acquire-
inente—Rlso a good f,matc teacher for a respectable fami.
ly.-411 kinds of Agencies attented to at DARNS'

nov 16 General Agency, office.

FOWLER'S PATENT BEDSTEADS.

MIV: A
V
,P
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VI,INUFACTURED at Wm. LEYBUILN'S Cabinet
ita. Shop, No, 69 :Second st, between WoCid and Smith•
field. whete a general assortment of Furniture may be
had at reduced prices for cash.

The superiority of these Bedsteads. consist in the
fastenings, which for durability nod ease in putting up
and taking down, is not equalled by any other now In
use—and to all such as would consult their own comfort
in their nightly slumbers, it should lie retnembered that
all classes of the hug family arc fastened ou: by these
fastening..

Rights for Counties, Districts, or Stales for sale by
JOHN FOWLES., Patentee.

We, the uederelgned.docettifythat we have examin

ed the above Bedstead Fastettinge.and have no hesitation
In pronouncing them the best now in nee—coming up
fully to the representation in the above advertisement.
Win. Graham Jr, Joseph Cohan,
Wm, Irvin.
John McGill,

nov 17-3 m
Jacob Vozde,,

George Singer,

T„ PRICE, Wholesale and Retail Raker, Con.
Fit feetioner and Fruiterer, Federal street, near tbe
Diamond, Allegheny city.
_Every variety of courectiono,y and Ornamental

Cakes, suitable for weddings and parties, manufactured
from the heat materials, at short notice. now 16

LUMBER.
LUMBER for sale In lots to :snitintrrhaiers, twat°

ISAAC CRUSE, 148 Liberty at.
Partners and others wanting ;Lumber; would da wall

to call, as they will be supplitd with-any guautltyattite
very lOweet market prices• tlav 10

undersigned offerkforwsie
hisfaret,.lViag in Rose Township 44 mikes from the

Cityoffflisbury,h. containing 114acres*Mad ofwitith
&tare cleared itrutunder fence, from 15 to to acres of
meadow, .2 good Orchards.of Apples, o few reach end
Cherrytreea—the improvements arc a large frame house
containing 10rooms wellfurnished, calculated for a Ta-
vern ere private Dwelling, a frame Barn 28 by 68,alone
hasem.nt, and stabiles, sheds tndother out houses suit-
able for a tenement;-2 good Gardens surrounded with
currant bushes. sod a well of excellent water, with a

pomp in at the front door. In relation to thePittsburgh
and Allegheny market, there Is no plOre now offered for

' sale with moreinducement to those wishing to purchase
near Pittsburgh, the terms will be made moderate. for
further particularsapply to the proprietor at his Clothing
Store, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Ailey.

LAWRENCE MITCHELL.
N. B. ir not sold before the Ist of October next. it

will be divided into 19 end 20acre iota tosult purchn•
erg. das 10

WALL 'RAVERS.
THE ,ers respectfully call the attention of

their lrien. s and the online. generally, to their pre.
sent assortment of Paper Hanging*, which contains a
large and extensive variety of patterns of the following
descriptions, which upon inspection will be found to be
ofsuperior quality and finish.
Unglazed Wall Papers, ofal! descriptions, fcr pa,tering

rooms and entrier,t,i 25 cents per piece.
Glazed Wall Papers, neat and handsome patterns, for
papering rooms and entries. at 371 cents.
Aznericrin Wall Paper, of their own manufacture, for

halls; Fresco and other styles for parlors and
chambers.on fine satin glazed grounds.

French Wall Papers, Decoration and Fresco patterns, in
plain and rich eniors,goid and silver paper.

Velvet and imitation Borders.
Landscape Papers, in setts, for papering hotels, halls

and dining rooms, at reduced prtees.
Fire Board Prints, Strifires, Ornaments, to.
Windom /3/ind Papsr,illain and figured, of different Co-

lors.
Western merchants and others are respectfully Invited

to call and examine their stock and pikes, off which last
a liberal discount will be given for cash.

From long experience in the I usiness. they are able to

mannfacture papers in a superior manner, And as they

are determined to keep up the character their papers

have uniformly sustained, they hope to continue to re-
cci7e be encouragement hitherto so liberally extended.

HOLDSHIP d BROWNE.
No49, Market street, between 31 and 4th

riltr-itnrsh. Sept. 19. 111.12—dawa

_u° w
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TT. S. MAIL LINE ofSplendid Passenger Steam Pack-
eta from Cincinnati to Si. Louis.

The new, splendid, fast running, tit light draught steam
Packets West Wind and Nonpareil, will run as regular
Packets, from Citichrnati to St. Louis. Will leave Chi-
einnati and St. Louis every Wednesday morning, at 10
o'clock.

Passengers from the East and West may rely upon

t heir starting punctually asadvertised. Eert 10

11011enityFr E[IWO Auctioneer and Commis.
sion Merchant, Louisville, K Y.. will attend to rir

sale of Real Rotate, Dry Goods,Gt arteries. Furniture.

4-c. Regular sales eve, y Tuesday, Thursday. and Fri
day mornings, at 10 o'clock, A. M. Cash advances made
nn ronqiffnte,rs Fen 10

CFI EA P. —LACE AND RIBBON STORE, No. • St.

Char areet.
Laces and Ribbons,
Wide and narrow Oels.
Lace and Muslin collar:.
Infants' frock waists,
Ladies, French Kid, Mohair,
Lisle Thread. and Cotton Gloves,
Black Mohair nets for Veils--very cheap
A large assort meet of English Straw Bon re S.

Also, a variety ofStraw, plain and fancy Tuscan braid.

NI I 1.1,1 N E RY
or the lasest Co.:I:ion. :11111 at Pxrvedingly low rates.

These goons are now selling tiff at prices to toil the
time..

I.ndies are, reiTectfully invited to call and purchase
p

Vrz BERRY TOO I'M A:411—ll -Veto

_ra f,,ea7rtahlt rmetly.—The exi reme beauty 01 the
ti,etr irdir,nei!sal•le the freiveriry of their

drru kis iti.l to mane for t r preservation;
vrf I.:), 11l pre in a oate or :walla an prl-Ltue

,to 1111.1:0 ,1:J1 perioti 4 of ,xi-teore, i.vas

.licnvery of il,O 011000 inTainable
prep.irolion. I; tor e,.a pure !Irwin, rompo-e,', of vez•

2. rdiPe, , and ,s 04 1.5.,,,Q=eri (0. iltr In. doltrioni
It t.rtait,tiez lartur truth 11,e teeth, rrmov ,, Spols

poi-Aes• the 0011%1.1, to

wlipsh it give- a pearl -ICAO witiOnes.r, and, from 1114i,in.

I. eliuo proffrile,,,p(,s4esse. ,A like virtue of eivio;l;weetncso

pr•,;,;rOl

ttle I.reath
As an S..torbarre, the Gamsn'soshare in its trans

Crd.l.Pt powrN Srnrvey is er.tdirateti from them, a

:lei ion and redress is indll,Pll, which offers to the
nutire of Ihe metlicl practitioner indubitable evidence of

their Itealthlol state. It has been examined n141115141 by

several of the best physician; of this city, who have no

ltitst ilat ion In ref ornuiending it as an excellent wash for
the emit, Gams etc.

A mote; the recowthet.datione to Ilse above are the fol.

Paving tried Dr. ~Thorn'n Tea Berry Tooth Wash,'

and become acquainted with the ingredients of its cnomn•
sit ion, I cheerfully say, 1 consider it one of the safest, a.

It is one oft lie most pleasant Tooth Wasl es now in use.
Pittsburgh Sep. 15, 1842 DAVID HUNT, Der.' tel.

I take pleasure in stating, hnving made use of-,Thorn's

Tea Berry Tooth Wash," tbr.t it is one of the he..l den •
trifices in use. Tieing in a liquid form, it combines neat.

necs with convenience. %V hile it cleanses the enamel

and.rt moves the tartar from the teeth, its perfume yelds

a frazrance peculiarly desirable. J. P. TIBBETTS. M.D.

The undersigned have used "Thorn's Compound Tea
Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be an extrenir.

ly pleasant dentifrice, exercising a most salutary itifht.
mice ever II:c Teeth and Gums; preserving those ladle-
pensable members from premature decay. preventing the
accumulation of Tartar, and purifying the Breath. liar.

Inc, thoroughly tested its virtues, tee take pleasure In re
' commending it to the public, helieeing It to be the beat ar-

ticle of the kind now In use.
Id ROBERTSON, JAME'S P JACK,

ROB'T B PEEBLES, 'CHAS 13 SCULLY,

C DARRAGH, W.lll AFCANDLESS,

J JN MOORErAD, JAS S CRAFT.
FIL RI;;I7WAL L S JOHNS,

Prepared only by WILLIAM THORN, Apothecary
and Chemist. No. 53 Marketstreet, Pittsburgh; for sale at

all the principal Drugglsts',and Tuttle's Medical Agency,
Fourth street.

819)

FOUNDRY METAL JUSTRECEI VED.

36''ONS Soft Pig Iron suitable for FAounß dErE ieLs.ENAp
ply to

THORN'S TEA BERRY
ANCAST

'lOO lOitWASH1842.LMCi.
.)nrTo Dr: Tuoam,—My Dear Sir: I cheerfully and

cordially embrace the present favorableopportunity to re-
turn to you my warmest thanks of gratitude for your on
equalled and unexceptionable invent:on of your very

justly celebrated Tea-Berry Tooth•Wash. and I feet that

I am in duty bound to say that 1 hive derived the great-

est and most beneficial effect from its frequent and mode.
ate use: and I can assure you that I am exceedingly hap-

py. to have the pleasure of informing you,that sincerely

and cordially speaking. I can injustice recommend its fre

(pent use toall that unfortunate portion et the human

race throughout the globe who are now undergoing ,the
most excruciating pain for the want ofa medicine prepa-
ration ofexactly thesame nature ofwhich yoursis prepa-
red, and who have for years been suffering from the in.
jurious,destructive and pernicious effects of worthless
tooth powders and other worthless preparations. In

conclusion permitme to say that I have used your Toot
Wash but for a short period, and yet t feel thoroughly

convinced that it is the best now known, its inestimable
virtues in preserving the teeth. (which ii kept In a good

and handsome condition, is the greatest embelishment
that adorns the human structure.) are not to be excelled
In easing and relieving the sufferer from tooth ache, and

, restoring tire gums to a healthy and purified cndition.and

giving also a sweetness and fragrancy toao disagreeable
breath hitherto unknown:

Accept my aimcere wishfor your success, from

Yours. 'rely, Josevrt BEIMER•

W I RT INSTITUTE.
FIFTH COURSE OF LECTURES.

TIM Committee on Lectures of the Wirt Institute,

for the Fourth Coursc.remectfu'ly announce to the

puhrc that they have made arrangements to commence
the,Lectnres on Thursday evening, December I. The

Lectures of this course will be exclusively Literary awl-
Seienttfie•

The CoMmlttee, desirous ofmaking the Lecture Itoorn

of the Institute a favorite resort of,the loverinfLiters
tore and Science, as well as the fashionable, have spared

no exertions In prociviretpopular and talented Lectures ,'

both at home end abroad.
In the coarse oftwreweeks a list of the Lecturers will

be published, and tickets offered. _

SAWG. C. HUEY',
W. W. WILSON; •
.10HN.,5.-OOSOHAVE.
JOHN ,DiSEMPL-E;''''

now 9. et

fro THE, OISLIC, mad flisfsaairtY ti+sT brae" I• •Pilsess'ritf Doving retired from tint

Maki of afield.lith I may be permitted to soy, That' it j
his fallen 10 the lot ofbut few svpoas to have enjoyed
as liberal or targe a ahltre-of ulwarlikkical Practice !Is IllY I

rieWbag been for the last:3o 9i-40
Theexperience ofthat long period°fictive Ilfe,end ;be

factor my hivingbeen twice, since rasp, associated with-
' Dr. R. A . Fffilson,.in the praetiCe of medicine, (In both*
period of five years.) enahliw me tojudge folly of the
meritsofhis pills.

. .

Soconvenient, so efficient. and yet seistafe, did I esteem

these pills,thatfor the lasi five years in my practice for
the cure ofchronic diseaser, ofwhatever T 131114. andthose
of females in particular,[ Dave used more ot them than
all other medicines.

Like every other medicine. this m'tat fail to some in
stances, but in my hands there has beert less disappoittt_
ment and more satisfaction in the adminVtration of this

one remedy titan of ail others; its good effects sometimes I
quite.asionishing me.

If my patient required agar° aperient medicine either
before or after parturition, the Wilson's p4s were just
thething I wanted. .

11( a dyspeptlencid condition or the stomach, combined
with costiveness or Inactivhy ofthe liver constituted the
disease 1f my patient, the pills were jut the thing I
wanted.

If I treated a rase requiring an emmenagogue, the
Wilson's pills were just the thing I wanted.

If paipltation. headache, flushed countenance.or other
difficulties, Indicating a disturbance of the circulatory
and secretory systems. annoyed my patient at the •turn i
of life,' the Wilson's pills werejust the thing I wanted.

Thus, without resn.tet to the name, a disease might i
happen to wear at the time I have lind It under t real -I
merit, particular indications or symptons arising. Were
always mo.t promptly and most happily met by the
Wii9olof pills.

That so great a number of diseases. and sometimes op.
parent ly opposite ones, in which I have used these pills.
should be cored more readily by them than by any other
remedy. may at first seen strange and contradictory, but
why it is so is as clear to my mind as that it great many
persons should become thirsty from Ls many different
causes, and yet all require that common and greatest of
all blessings, water to quench their thirst.

In conclusion, it is due the ,eputation of the medicine
and the nubile, to say decidedly and unconditionally. that
the Wilson's pills are I lie only combination I have ever

met with In my bony course or prvetire, that really pos.
eessesanything euratiVP or specific for sick heartache.

Yonrs d-c., DR. MILO ADAMS.
The shove Pllls designed particularly for the sick

lined-Ache, Brspepsirt. Constipation of the Bowels 4-e.,
prepared by '!!-Irt•fsrletor Dr. R. A. Wilson, and for

isale,wholes:tie mad retail, at his dwelling in Penn street.
below Marl ury. Oct 1

E. AUSTIN, Attorney at Lan,. Pli temrefl. Pa
Office in 4111 street, opposite Burke's Birlidina.

WILLIAM E. A cycle, Esq., will uive his amint inn to my

unfinished business, and 1 recommend him in the pntron-

age of my friends. WALTER FORWARD.
cep 10-1 y

7 M. STEELE, (successor to H. M'Closkey) Nab
iona'de Boot Maker, Liberty et., 2d floor from

VI-gin Alley. The subscriber respectfully informs the
public that he has commenced the above business In the
shop formerly occupied by Mr. Henry ftt'Closkey.

' and that he is now prepared to attend to all orders in his
line ofbusiness with despatch and on the most reasonable
terms. From his long experience io the manufacture of
Fashionalde Roots, he feels confident that all articles
from his establishment trill give satisfaction to his pa
irons. A share of public patronage is respect fully solicit-
ed. sep IP

FALL ATIRANGEIVIFINT,

Ipprip•Mi. a • .r!!!, ,

irk,,iffECH AN I CS' Jadrpendent Transportation Line to
_nil Philadelphia and Baltimore. For Transporting.
-Iferchandits to and from Pittsburgh, via Tide Water
and Pennsylcania Canals.

DUcTAD s iIIICTLY ON SABBATH ♦ND T/LAPIERANCIL
PRlNcirczs

The st% k of this Line consists of the first e:159 Sprint,.
Cars mr.t.il Boors, and New Decked 'file Water Boats,

rointinindrui by sober and experienced Captains.
Merriiantt by this Line arc enabled io have their

floods shipped as cheap, and with ZkA 11.1101 d. Shhlch.ns
I.t' any other Line. One Boat will leave daily from the
lint of Willow street Rnilßnail on tilt-, Delaware, in Tow
of a St ea to Boat, which is kept expressly for that pur .
uo.e.

The Proprietors will gtve their Thole attention, and
res.pecifully invite Western Merchants to give them a

call, as they will find it much to their adv Wage.

MI goods consLtited William Ileilman A- co. coast

wise or via Delaware nd Raritan Canal, will he recetv
cd at their warelionsc.foot of Willow stret t Rail Road.

ia, where goods can lie pot directly from the
Vessel into bite Boats without additional handling-or rec.
Itemise.WILLIAM TIETIW AN 4- co,

front Pititad. to Dreidayshuag.
II.L PATTERSON, Proprielftre.

From tlntiitovsburgil to Pittsburgh.
JAMES DICKEY Co.. Cana; ;aasio, Liberty street

Pit Is Inirgb—Agesl2
t1tr..?4,14 & KisEaXillniv street wharf,

on the Delewareot Philadelphia, ii
JOSEPH E. ELDER, Baltimore, Aleuts.

li, T.. PArreitsoir, Ilotidaysburgh,
Jesse pA TTkRsoN, jtellostovrn.

Itefor to merchants generally throughout the city.
ep 15_—tr.

DEN NINO'S FIRE PROOF IRON
C H ESTS.
PITTSBURGH, OCT. 2.2, 3.842.

.1. Dertstno—On Friday, lbe3oth of last month, about
9 o'clock at liilnig.Groovinaand Sash Man
ufaciory, own Dilworth tt Co, with a +urge
quantityof Are: ndreiser.l Lumber, was all consu.
ntrd by tire.

The Iron
was in the mo
was entirely ri
opened at the
4, c.saved;—thi
the utility of yo

oct 24—le

houghs of you some time back,
situation during the fire. arid
n pleased to inform you it was
fire,and all the hooks, papers,
recommendation F can give of

THOMAS SCOTT

WESTERN ONIFERSITY OF PENNSYLV4-
NL.B.—LAIV SCHOOL.—The Trustees of the

Western University of Pennsylvania announce to the
public that they hate established a Law School in con-

nection with the University, in which will he taught
sftincipal,initernail mint, and Constitutional Law in all

their branches-
The etude of inetrnetion will he by recitations, lectures

and occasional MOCO,COOrt9, as in similar institutions.
The year will edisist of two terms of four and a half

months each.
The first term will commence on the second Monday

ofNovember next.
The tuition fee i5137,50 per term payable In advarce.
WALTER. H Lowitis, Esq., a member ofthe Pittsbureh

Bar, has been chosen Professor. The trustees take great
pleasure in announcing that they have been able lose.

cure the services atone so well qualified for the station
by reason ofhis legal acquirements, and particularly of

one so highly esteemed as a scholar and a gentleman.

The annexed recommendation will furnish satisfaction

to all his qualifications as Professor.
The trustees hawing been induced to institute this

school -from a view taft he serious disadvantacesattending

the stuffier of law, In the office ofpractising lawyers and

ano the very °lotions ad tentage' which Pittsburgh pos-

sessesover most otter places in the West for the estate

lishment ofench 'lust it lit ion —Here is' most Industri-

ous popu'ntion. The student wilt see around him exam
ples ofindustry and energy, and very few temptations to

indolence and idlPness. He may become acquainted

with business in Obits forms. Our Courts are Oiling

nearly all the yenerounit, and there Is perhaps no elm*

In the West where n greyer variety of casesand rind-
pies ridge for discvission.

The Committee are desirousthat alt persons w'shing, to

avail themselves ofthe advantages ofthis Primo% should

do so Immediately by calling and leaving their rattles at

the omen of Waiter fl. Lowrie, Ent., en Fourth st reet•

or by addressing hin by letter, poet-paid, so that all mu
dents mss commence' at the opening of the term, or as
early thereafter as 'possible.I °Meer OPYOLD, 1

4OBN PRICIIRLY, Committee
' DAVID 13. RIDDLE. of

,trrenv w: DLitt*, Education.
thue. turn.

Wg takes eiteitintre -in reennimending tothe teen;

dentin!'the piliblit Wither 11. Lowrie Esq., Profeeser of

Law to the Weetrtn Ueivereity,rif Vertheytvenia. nesa

gentlemen emine nil for nd 'ley% I learning and shill'
Vett, and in every vtlanopninfied fo' the dui tes OftheoMCe
to which he had beeneteeted.

setae 6-etinon; OW/3W lee and
e.ltvituaro, iusttce; of the

erissArinfOt. ' ' Court,
TOM. irides-net; I- DWI" L

-Wile! it at 'Olatl:fi:
04114.!,404.111*1414a#I1. cB. 4ifstr el Judv"D

sent
Oct-14-tr

11vT644101rartitAlfetritrefiltellertid.
-

•-.- _

•

I - theielblle•that 4ttolimmeNiaisinditlik9
ring Bubo: end that they hot* sow = “edy ..4101t*Asir
thefr Store.l4B Liberty, street. tiettreeh btarketAdViSt
street. an assoilinept. of the very beetRate, which

lltteanzionstodlepose,tiftr) the etteopetetatid moo reation•
1 aide terms: Their!dock ebitithd 'Of the veil' beidlihniv..--
yht:--Beaver Oiler. Neotria -Ctettorit *tort Nal PA,*lv •

sien`Par and Silk Sate.
W.it . t:nthert y-areboth mole r bred Itetthltr.llll

have had extentiVe eXPetlente ,Car,1"4"i11111.1.14
ertnulislimenty in line cannily; It.efr Italy err !II IPS -
under their Own inertertien, and they nesury 'the harbile
int malting tut the very best nrtietrs on the most Tra,

10sonalde terms wilt be otretfd for mite: !Pp
- -

BUFFALO ROBR4.IIEAR fAXVIA AND}l3l01

TOST roe rived. 3.01410 SeasOnntite PorNlo Robin Of
0.9 from Extra No. 1 to3. - •

tot rf dear It'rt4 Cah Wring,

11,000 No. 1 Anti 2 Muskrat Skltts.
A to clOtlerand RoCrOnn ;kips,

All which I%re offered at reduced cos ro cash or auk,
proved nolev. Apply to

A. RUBLES. ist Ibe American For Co. Arieqeys
o.t 12-3m Corner orFrnnt slls4l Ferry Os

PREMIUM CASSIMERES;
..1 Pushiovablelfevil Qweriera. 2.51 Liberty 'Strad..

WE have jitet melted twenty different varieties et
fancy double milled Cassfineres. dark cohnts,

heavy and line from the mnonfartorles °Mont; Slade It
Fa rna m. Lowell, Mass., and Rrelbered k Ttro.,eattratore,
Md. The manufacturers of these goods °toothed -a Ore-
nt Ium , and the fallowingcertificate. at the late-estlibitical
before the Franklin nstitnte, Thiladelpin

t•To Mletherferd A. Brother, 'Baltimore, for Nor 44,
double milled fancy Careimeres. to which the judgesrefer,.
especially to two pieces, as possessing the elast ie proper yr
highly valued in French !nods of this draeriollon, 4
certificate ofhonorable ment lon."—Natintel-Farago.

We would invite gentlemen wanting toitoothare Panto
to eatl and dlacutne. A handsome itt alwayit warren.
tcd ALG BO

Nov 11 '42 .
-

CLOTHING, Sze. FOR THE NAVY, FQ
1 543.

NAVY DltrAlITMENT.
Bureau ofProvision* and Clothing..

Octolo.r 28th,1843.

SEALED PROPOSALS, einior.till PreposetsPr'..lo4
Vii Clothjne, will he received at this office until et

o'clock P. M. of tt e 28111 day of November next, fn? fur.

Malting and deliverins, reeeivine forly.five days no-
tice.) at each or either of the l‘kiavv yards, Charicsiourn,
Ninsnachnsetts, prooklyn, New York.and Gosport
gild*. Snell ntatire ninny or nll lice following name 4
articles ofNnvy Glotliiii2 as mar 4orderel daring the,

rear 1843. by iI Commandants albs raid Nayy Yard 4
respectively, vizi "

Rine cloth P. Jackets and other piothia g• aimo

Wcokin Stockings,
Woolen Sock..
nick, sewed Leaiher Shoes,
Sewed Leather Pumps,
Woolen
All the woolen soods are to he mane from plateriata or

American mntinfarture, All the articlea re .to he rtitlje

eonal,to the samples, which may he ilepoalted in the Ne•
vy Yards at Roston. New York. rituailelphia.
ton, Norfolk, Baltimore Naval Station. and at Ala fare,

All the afornsald'artieles must he sWleet to gtv•ti In,
spection and survey as thee-Flier Cif the Bureau ,ef Naafi-
lons and Clotbine toy direct or authorize; and no 1 onion
of the said articles will he.receiv,•d that is not (Or
to the .amples or patterns, hoth in material anti work..

nship, and which does not cOn forn. nil other respects
to the stipulations and provisions of the contract 19 be
made,

The clothing in divided into wo clne,e.„ viz; 'lien a and
and i he repro must distlitruish the once (Or tacit

t"rtS.n..rtnit must he calcolated to cover every ezpeone nt •
lentlint! hire Fulfilment of the rontr letn, itctnding Wt•

ry mete) and naval ' ,often!s.
The whole must he Ile'ivered.ni the risk and C.X.Wltte or

the, con' wirtor., in gnntl,,lit!ltt,imlwtantinl, and dry pack•

ins Intorect or Itn.ttheadß.nntl in rood opine order, free'
nreltarett to t lie United Fit-tes.:WO to •heetitire aoiaffte•
t ion oft he'respective e;oinmantianiti of the raid rcods,Of
delivery

Separste nroponals most he tiide—first. f"r all tha-

Ehr."a Red none.; peened, for all ti' StnclOtlT4 WA-
tznvtot; churl, (*.trail the Maetc's; anti fourth, for oil the
other art ela. as dioi-rf re-tracer, .vin Ile madefor met
chysn—and those who are ept-a•zed in the wannfartinre of
Storkh,./Q Fcek,,,ennes, d l'tnnPrtr. if of fee-
nonnthle vtandin7, will have a preference, If thelr tern,

will admit of Ir. •

I non.o of follore on the nail of the enturocforptO far•-.
and del fiver -theoove• n 1 nrt 'oleo lettlrtt mire:bet-ntilie

tiered from-them, in proper t;mo and of prernlr
the offirore nr n?eeto of tit,. Noon Omit enthomilietirticil
purr-hone what moo IP reghlrerl to ropply
!too any gxoPep.tf root norr the orfre. aaulot frelatiiill:
4.y the pont:art. shell he chavird to and paid-by ehelesu
peel ive enntractors..

ROW,. in one third Ibe estimated anantint ofll.elP feel.
Sveenntrarts will he rsrtnived. ottli two eperoved pare--
tie., and lee err eentnm in addition. will he withl old from
the antnn nt ofeach delivery madeentlntertrl ceettsita
for the fantail, performnnce of the respective nontrarts;
which will nn no nernunt be paid limit the entarsels are
romrdieti with in all rPorPetP, nne
the use and benefit ofthe United Stotes. in +tue evert—Ors
fa Wires to complete ti e deliveries in ennfornsky 1/10
orders that may he made. After making the
nr ten per eeninnt, payment Ofthe hatanee will he-tuatiii7
to the United States within thirty days after tbeiratUi.
riothins , shall have been inspected, approved and reetfigfl,,,
ed. and bills for the same duty antbentioalstd be

eaten ofinspect ion and survey. by the receipts °Otte. res-
pective Navy Storekeepers at said Navy Verdi; •Ilnainr,tl
the a pproval ofthe respective Commandantsofsaid yerdtt,-,
of delivery, stall he presented to the Navy Agent tti t
whom payment Is to he male.

The Depart meet reserves the right to reject all nfferst,

from persons who have heretofore failed to fulfil their
contracts,

Penton. ofTering to snnplv eh her of tire above article*.
will be pleased to designate the place or places at whirl)

t hey may &Are payments to be mroirto them. 128

lINPRECEDEN TED SALE OF LOTS.

Til r. subscriber oiera for sale, at unusually low prieeerl,
and upon ncrominniiniing ierms,pne limuite'd not

Fifty Seven FlUiltilo2l.PlLsittnalpd on the Fourth west.
Road, adjo.ning land owned I.y the heirs of C. Mare
ceased, and between said road and muff street. en lbw. :

hank ofthe Monongahela—the numbers and special- has •
rations ofsaid Lots can he seen by reference to the Oast
recorded on the litit Nov, 1841. In the Recorder's GSM- .
of Alleghesy 'county in Deed Ronk, V0t.63 and innr
page, or upon application to the 511h•CrilPT

The attention of person's desirous of improaing 'ors .
having moneylo invest. isearnestly solicited. as an (tapers

tunity equally ndvantagenus 19 arely presented, and the.',;
subscriber is determined to sell.

The Loin will ho sold according to the retarded plano.e..
and unexceptionable -titles will he:Oven.

Apply to DAVID GREER,
Nov 10-If Penn st.. near ('anal brialif.,

A FISOLU'VE HCAL ALL
10i000TRIALS. Ts dn.aG/t 11"C.dieti.

pßdreroR inestimable. It riot onto eonsgrolicker,hear
gives no ndditional pain, nor leriVes a sear. Fire %Peel-
lively rendered harmless. ($lO Tinsbeen offered- at
months to any person returning en empty hoz, and saying
that a II aeony on anointing is:not-est meted In afew tato;
Wes, yei not One from itionsandsi-of trints since hasstaitits.-
ed the bonne.) Parents anxinuc. to guard Ay:allayment").
lanriesr. and save time, fortune and life, ands prevent

their offspring from being dieflecired ty turns. onlvrn

"mil Pox Pn.illies, (it possessing, the envinhie power gre

rept:teethe eellotary organs destreyea.) can do sirbre*.
mining tiils Inimitable salve: Many dearly burnt ValltAil
In the city ran he seen, snit oneeni ireface burnt over amt..
wounded three dialled limes in the igginpspoi white
ini!, ye: in no rate eon he traced the fessil 'ehotirtieroliri
mark! Forall kinds ofharts frwiftrEd soothing istreitokile
also imriortang;even sere eyes. fill Inthimsttook sled lige.

ken tiren,As would be unknown. The toiletand stersiserl,
fer .cl,ode! the Skin ofpiirrileS, ranovittft, thaftilft.
flu' it i.disrgosatie. One owing only wil‘forekiev4etatei
141) it the sovereign NEAL lab fleetly. After thligt

• tine, heads or allowing, torture for inorrtlis,esigt:
ultiwohelydistorted feelares..ren 'never wipe swa Cl.
proach„lpstly uttered by si • eleabied'eklidcfir isegteeilmc'
to triumph Over area t: •

nEnteredarenrdinito eel 'Orennareart.-LAAL fA4I. by:,

Coinst4k R Cn ,Ie the.Clerk's gidice of the OleteldgCritirs,
of the rifled istiretiblite-tbern
York." . *-

' -

warranted the entrfrenntni.., - A-

.Coinsteck 1FCo.. whoteire •

,reme the ieddiriliwr _kitimin *geniefor kir. Pulley, lit ata -

ea fort° years. All itrgtrie tigeNgt be nchlressieditif.
hisiw4 a 7171111.10411t5,

Arsintiv, itreo;. • . fllt=izo
at goo wEt,oo..,!atio.4,h*.vroottr,witif,4_.

00.00!-Arms-mfgfittNv-RAY.PL, hieir-
k per.r.s.-9m mote
is, pea '

C 9 ~i 13$0; 141
Moo immilik= Otis: 20'11441e1a Oct

superior artiste. ,


